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NEW YORK CITY INVADED

Gallon and Marines from the War Vessels

Parade Her StrootSi

CAPTURED BY THE FOREIGN VISITORS

I'or Ihe Tint Time In Many Vcnr * itn-

Aruicil 1'orcn of Another Nation
Marclie * Through ( lotliam I'lno-

Appcnnincn uf the Tan.

New YOIIK , April 23. Ilomarkablo as was
j'csterday'sgathcringof foreign men-of-war in
our harbor to participate In thonavalrovlow ,

still moro remarkable was the spectacle pre-

sented
¬

today. The- uniformed forces of for-

eign
¬

nations and accoutred as for battle
inarched In our 9treats.

Yesterday the city smiled through Its
tears. Today the smile was still there , but
the tears had vanished. Strains of martial
inuslo lllled the place vacated by the pande-
monium

¬

of car-splitting whittles and the
thunderous roar of death-dealing dogs of-

war.. It was as though a gtgantle naval
power had descended on our peace-
ful

¬

shores , visited thereon Its wrath
in a bombardment of shot and shell ,

u capitulation , and then the landing of the
victorious naval forces and a march through
our thoroughfares. And there was more
truth than Imagination m the simile , for
Manhattan isle was as completely occupied
by u naval force as though attained by con ¬

quest.
Jtrcplted wllli I.oticl Acclaim.

Instead of tattered flags of battlo.howover ,

they bore the olive branch and , marching In-

line with our state troops , were greeted
with cheers and shouts of welcome as they
inarched through a solid wall of human
beings.

Not since the British evacuated
Now York has such an occurrence
been witnessed hero , and In no country
but ours Is such an occurrence possible.-
"With

.

muskets at their shoulders and small
nrms by their sides , the foreigners invaded
our soil today , and marched down America's
greatest street Broadway. Grim , llerco
looking Russians , sturdy Britons , ruddy-
faced Germans , trim , quick-moving French-
men and dark vlsagcd Italians marched In-

lllo after file with their own ofllcers com-

manding
¬

, and with their own bands playing
the airs that they love best. But they were
not our captives , though our marines and
blue jackets preceded them and our national
guardsmen followed In their rear. The arts
of peace had superseded the strategy of war
ana the armed forces of nine nations

marched in our streets as though our coun-
try

¬

and theirs wore one and they and wo
were brothers.-

It
.

Delighted the .lolly Tnrtl.
The first suggestion that our visitors be

invited to land their men and take part in a
land parade was declared by the big wigs of
our navy to bo out of the question. It was
not until President Cleveland took the mat-
ter

¬

in hand that the foreign admirals were
nsltod If thny would laud their men. The
heartiness with which nearly all of the
lorelgn officers accepted the invitation when
it was extended indicated the good will ex-
isting

¬

between their governments and ours
and dispelled all doubts as to the possibility
of having the foreigners take part In a
demonstration on shore.

Ten o'clock was the hour for forming the
Hue. and the formation was on Forty-second
street from the West Shore ferry , extending
toward Sixth avenue. Several platoons
of police were on hand to keep
back" the crowds of sight seers
who had . -assembled , and there was
considerable' difficulty In maintaining the
lines , so eager'wero the crowds to have a
close look at the swarthy tars of ,other na-
tions.

¬

.
Every armory in the city was ns busy as a-

bechlvo early-this morning. The national
guardsmen- ;gave a llnal burnish to their
arms , a final rub to buttons , chevrons and

.epaulota , and then fell in at the word of-
command. . The whole of the first brigade
and the naval reserve had been ordered out.
The latter had been on duty on the water

-yesterday , where their evolutions were
limited to the narrow decks of tugs. Today
they made a better showing on parade , and ,

besides , they had the naval militia of Massa-
chusetts

¬

ns their guests-

.Alons

.

till ) I.lno of March.
The proceedings today wore managed by

General Louis Fitzgerald of the Now York
State National Guard and Commander J. W.
Miller of the naval reserve , acting under the
direction of Admiral Ghcrardi anil the com-
mittee

¬

of 100 citizens appointed by the
mayor. Reviewing stands had been erected
by the commission at Madison square and
at the city hall park. From these stands
the admirals and ofllcers of the vessels In the
river and other Invited guests witnessed the
parade. Hundreds of private stands had
been erected along Broadway , Fifth avenue
nod Forty-second street , ami-windows , bal-
conies

¬

and roofs along the route were util-
ized

¬

by the crowds who lllled every place
which commanded it view of the column.

The decorations along the line of inarch
wore not expensive owing to the storm inter-
fering

¬

with the work of trimming the build ¬

ings. West Forty-second street presented
the gayest appearance. Nearly ovcry house
was festooned with bunting. Just west of
Sixth avcnuo a big American Hag was hung
across the street. At Madison square

..nearly every largo building wus draped with
the stars and stripes and the emblems of the
visitors who took part in the parade. At
the corner of Fifth avenue and Washington
square a luiiulsomo display of Haps was
made. Along Hroadwav the principal busi-
ness

¬

houses were brilliant with color and
the classic front of tno city hall was covered
with banners , bunting and streamers.-

At
.

till llciul Kudu Flower.
Governor Flower rode at the head of the

procession. A platoon of mounted police
cleared the way. The governor was followed
by details from the United States army and
the engineer corps. Then came the admi-
rals

¬

In carriages. The foreigners were es-
corted

¬

by ofilcors of our own navy.
Following the carriages came the first di-

vision
¬

, consisting of United States sailors
and marines. Commander White was chief
of brigade , and Captain Splcer commander
of the marines. These wore from the
Charleston , Chicago , Yorktown , Concord
and Philadelphia , marching In the order
named and resplendent In their showy dress
uniform. They were led by the marine
band.-

In
.

the second and third and fourth battal ¬

ions were Undo Sam's blue jackets from all
of the ships In port.

The second division was the ono that In-

terested
¬

the crowds on the streets moro than
nny other. It contained the sailors of the
visiting Meet and thu marines of Great
Britain and Holland , the only two nationsrepresented except our own who have ma-
rines.

¬

.

First came the troops of her majesty , thequeen. There were , officers and men , U >0 all
told. Captain Hamilton of the Blake was In
charge of the battalion. The British marineswore resplendent In red Jackets , blue
trousers with a narrow rod stripe down the
stdo , and black helmets topped with gilt.
The band from the Blake led thorn. The
British artillery men wore black Jackets ,
blue trousers with n wide stripe down the
side , and llttlo caps with a yellow band ,
with a band under the chin. Her majesty's
blue Jackets wore the regulation blue sailor
shirt , open low at the neck , blue trousers ,
very tight at the hip * and very wide at the
ankle , with light straw hats. The Britons
marched with precision and looked neither
to the right nor the left. They were cheered
ns they passed the reviewing stands and
whenever they wheeled to turn a corner.

Following the British came Argentine's
representatives from the Neuvo do Julin.
They were less than 100 in numbe- and wore
dark blua shirts , with braid on the collars
and blue trousers. The onicors wore long
blue coats , blue trousers and caps with long
front pieces. ,

ItuiiUna Marched With Flivd HayoncU.
The Kusslan vessels sent XX ) men and fif ¬

teen ofilcors. The battalion was in charge of
Commander Storota and w.u la throa com-
.males.

.
. The band from lh j Hyuda rendered

the inuslo. The uniform was of blue with
white and blue striped shirts and white-cap* , on the bands of which was the name In

of the ships to which the men be-
longed

¬

The men carried muskets wlh bay-
onets

¬

fixed
The Hollanders from the Van Spo.vk came

next. There forty marines in long-
tailed blue coats and blue trousers , and
eighty sailors In blue Jackets , blue trousers
and soft blue hats.

The French ships had 1.00 men In lino.
They all wore blue Jackets. The llrst com-
pany

¬

was commanded by Lieutenant Baruout-
of the Arcthusu , and the second by Lieu-
tenant

¬

Malcoo of the Joan Birt. The uni-
form

¬

was blue Jackets , blue trousers and
blue caps. Hurcrs.icks wore carried. The
French b.inn sot a lively step for thorn.

Germany followed on the hcols of Franco
with 1UO men under cotnnrind of Lieutenant
Moycrof the Kalserln Augusta. They were
all sailors and their dress was very similar
to that of our own blue Jackets. The band
of the German squadron accompanied them ,

Next came the Italians headed by their
band. Lieutenant Lovcm w.is In command
and four jaunty midshipmen acted as aides.
There wore 100 men In lino. They wore
straw hats , with brims flaring upward , blue
Jackets and black trousers. The officers
were In dark blue uniform , with plenty of
gold lace and a distinctive light blue sash
diagonally across the breast.

The Spanish admirals sent no men ashorn.-

Ntiito
.

Troops In I.lno ,

After the visitors camu the National guard
of the state of Now York. General Louis
Fitzgerald and staff roio at the head. The
naval reserves had the right of line and
made a good appearance in their white duck
suits. Next to them were the Massachu-
otts

-

naval reserves. The signal corps of-
ho llrst brigade followed. Then c.nno the
uardsmcn in the following order. Slxty-
inth

-
regiment , ICIghth rcftiment , Ninth

cglmcnt , Twenty-second regiment , Twenty-
bird regiment , Seventh regiment , Twelfth
'eglment , Seventy-first regiment , First
lattery , bccond battery.
The column moved Into Fifth avcnuo from

"orty-scfond street and down Fifth avcnuo.-
o Washington square , where a turn was
undo in front of the memorial arch through
iVavcrly place to Broadway. At City
lall park Governor Flower left the column
nd with Mayor Gilroy and other city
fllclals and visiting officers reviewed the
oltimn from the grand stand In front of-
he city hall.
After the parade the governor and Mayor
llroy received the visiting admirals and

heir officers In the governor's room of the
ilty hall. There was a collation at the city
mil and the junior officers of the ships were
entertained at the Waldorf.

The militia swung out of column at the
postofllco and went up Park row a short ( Us-

.anco
-

. and disbanded. The naval contingent

.vent down Broadway to the Battery , where
hey embarked for their ships.

Hurt 111 * Ileucl.
President Cleveland did not assist at the

ovlow. He drove to the stand , but the
liarado was late and no was compelled to-

ako the train for Chicago before the head
if the column reached the stand. In getting
nto his carriage at the hotel to drive to the
reviewing stand the president strucK his
licail against the carriage door , abraislng the
skin on the forehead. A doctor at the hotel
dressed the wound and after a delay of ten
minutes the president proceeded.

. a.i3iia.l-

illmlolphln

.

KiiHlly T.ikcn the rintt Away
from llroiiklyn.P-

im.ADBUMiiA
.

, Pa. , April 23. Eight thou-
sand

¬

, one hundred and forty-two persons
saw Philadelphia defeat Brooklyn in the
opening game of the season today. There
tvas no street par.ide , but the clubs marched
icross the field behind a band and the spec-
.ators

-

. cheered. The homo team batted
freely in the first inning and secured a win-
ning

¬

lead the visitors could not overcome.
The Brooklyn twlrler settled down there-
after

¬

and hits were rare. Weyhmg was
effective until thu last inning , when the
Bridegrooms scored three runs on two sin-
gles

¬

, a double arm n batter hit by a pitched
ball. Boyle played strongly at llrst for Phil ¬

adelphia. Score :

hllndelphin D000010107llro-oklyn 001001003-5lilts : I'hiludclphln. 7llrooklyn , 7. Errors :
Philadelphia , 2 ; llrouklyu , 3. flatteries :
WuyliliiK and Ulomoiits ; ateln anil Wluslow ,

Umpire : Hurst.
Kid MchoU Win * the I'lrst.

NEW Youic , April 23. A crowd of 15,000
people ; a warm , sunny day and a dishearten-
ing

¬

defeat of the home team were the fea-
tures

¬

of the opening gauio in the metropolis.
Boston hit the pitching of both Crane and
King , while the Now Yorks were helpless
before Nichols. In the Inllcld work , the
Now Yorks wore qulto ns sharp as the Bos-
tonlans.

-

. Score :

Now York 0 001100003llo-ston 100005030 9
Hits : NownYork , 5 : Boston , 14. Errors :

Now York , Ij Hoston , 14. Dutterlcs : Crane ,
KhiK and DliiKluy ; NlchoU and Ik-nnett. Um-
pire

¬

: GiilTnoy.

Too Cold for the Colnuoli ,

ST , Louis , Mo. . April 28. A wind that
blew almost a gale made ball playing diff-
icult

¬

and uncertain today. Louisville's only
run was made through a glaring error by the
Browns. Score :

St. Louis 102000000 3
Louisville 0 0000 OC.O 10-1lilts : St. Louis , 8 ; Louisville 0. Errors :
St. Louis , 4 ; Loulsvillo , 3. llattorios : Glcason
and Dultz ; Homing and Harrington. iUu-
iplrc

-
: JlcQuald ,

Willy Hilly Hutch's Day.
CINCINNATI , O. . April 28. Chicago turned

the tables on Cincinnati today with the
rreatcst easo. The homo club could not bat
ilutchlusou successfully and scored its only
run in the ninth inning. The visitors
knocked Chamberlain out of the box in four
innings. Score :

Cincinnati 000000001 1
Chicago 10500212 * 11

Hits : Cincinnati , 4 ; Chicago , 0. Errors :
Cincinnati , 0 ; Uhlciigo , 2. flatteries : Cliam-
harlln

-
and Derby ; Hutchlnson und Klttrodgo.

Umpire : Kmsloy-
.Senntori

.

1'lay Hull Sure.-

WASIII.NOTOJJ

.

, D. C. , April 28. Today's
game between the Washington and Balti-
more

¬

teams was replete with brilliant field ¬

ing on the part of the home club. Score :

Washington 21030240 0-12llaltlmoro 0 2 0 3 U 0 0 1 0-0
Hits : Washington. 12 ; Ilaltlmore , 2. Er-

rors
¬

: Washington , 2 ; Baltimore , 4. Butteries ;
Iv per and Kurrell ; Schmidt and Mllllgan ;
Umpire : MuLaughllu-

.Jonnlig
.

Couldn't Mil Wo It.-

PiTTsiiUHO
.

, Pa. , April 28. Cleveland again
defeated Pitlsburg , but the homo team put
up a better game than yesterday and the
victors did not win so easily. Baldwin was
relieved in the third inning. Score :

I'ltisburg 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 ( I 0 4
UloVolaml 01300000 1 5-

llll.s : I'lttsburg , 6 : Cleveland , 8. Errors :
I'lttsburK.Sj Clovuland. 2. flatteries : Ehret ,
Baldwin and Miller ! Clarkhon.humor und
O'Connor. Umpire : Lynch-

.Mnndtn
.

;; of the Tt'nnu.-

1.OV.IL

.

A slight blare in the roof of the brick flat
nt Nineteenth and Leavenworth streets
called out the lire department yesterday
afternoon. No damage was dono.

City Treasurer Bolln has forwarded
to New York City $35,000 for the purpose of-
rodceminp bonds and coupons of the citv
that fall duo the llrst of next month ,

The county commissioners mot yesterday
forenoon for the purpose of opening bids forpaving county roads , but as the tabulation
of the bids wus not complete no action was
taken.

The Junior members of the Voting Men's
Christian association wilt be entertained
this evening by scenes and descriptions of
Norway ns depicted by Secretary Obor.
Each member Is allowed to bring a friend.-

A
.

warrant has been issued from Justice
Smith's court charging Horace Ageo of Val-
Ity

-
with grand larceny in carrying away two

sots of double harness and a sot of single
harness from Philip H. Dubols of that town.

John A. Koplin of Fremont has begun ac ¬

tion in federal court to force the payment of-
a judgment against Moses Jerome and others
connected with the Fremont Binder Twine
company. The amount Involved is said to bo
about 5000.,

Mayor Demis has designated Major IJal-
combe

-
to perform the duties of chairman ofthe Board of Pubho Works during the nb-

senca
-

of Major BIrkhausor , who has gouo to
Texas , via Denver. Major Blrkhau er
will b itbscnt about ten day* .

I'll It
} tr-

tJM

Special Sale of Light Weight
tl J

' ? '
it , t

NINE SEVENTY-FIVE

Lot 1. Handsome grey melton silk
sleeve's , worth $15 , at this sale
9.75 , See samples in Con-
tinental

¬

windows.

Lot 2. Elegant drab kerseys , made
to sell for $15 , at this sale
975.

Lot 3. Elegant brown melton , silk
faced , tailor made , worth $15 ,

now 975. See samples in-

window. .

Lot 4. Grey mixed meltons , silk
sleeves , elegantly made ,

worth $16 , now 975. . '

See samples - - worth 15.00
in-

Continental now
windows.

NEBRASKA CENTRAL STARTS

Work ofActive Begun
Yesterday Morning.

FOR THE BELT LINE

lown Ilrancli I.lno Will Ho 1'iuhed to Com-
pletion

¬

nt Onoo InterBtutu Cnm.
mission Meeting World's

Fair Kate * .

In accordance with previous promises the
first steps in the construction of the Ne-

braska
¬

Central railroad wore takou yester-
day

¬

morning when a good sized grading
outfit began tearing up the ground Just south
of Center street. This is the section
of the road that is to constitute
the belt line around the city and to South
Omaha. The engineering force has already
staked out and cross-sectioned the en-

tire
-

line from the poor farm
south , and the right of way has been
secured. The Nebraska Central company
has also purchased land and begun the ac-

quirement
¬

of property for depot grounds ,

and work near Jefferson square has already
been begun. The west approach to the
bridge crosses the Union Pacific yards over-
head

¬

, and the east end of the depot
grounds will bo graded up so ns-

to bo twenty feet nbovo the
present grade. This earth will bo held In
position by a retaining wall , and It Is on the
excavation for the foundation for that wall
that work has been commenced. Tills ar-
rangement

¬

was made so a * to not Interfere
with the Union Pacific or any other road and
leave all the tracks and improvements of the
Nebraska Central on the surface.

The now road runs from the west end of
the bridge to Eleventh and Cuss as an ele-
vated

¬

road , but at that point the fill begins ,
and Cnss street will bo graded up twenty
feet. Tno fill runs out at Fifteenth and
Cass , whcro the depot will bo located , the
difference between the present grade of Cass
street at Eleventh and Fifteenth streets
being nineteen feet. This leaves the depot
juit at the present grade , fronting on JotTer-
son square , centrally located , easy of access
and adjacent to the business portion of the
city.-

In
.
speaking of the plans of the company

yesterday , President Dumout said that
another object of filling up the property
there and putting in a retaining wall was to-

ccouomlzo room , as property in that location
Is expensive. The wall will bo built around
thu entire eastern portion of the grounds
from Thirteenth and Chicago to Fourteenth
and California. The road comes Into the
depot ns above stated and will go out the
same way as far as Twelfth and Cass.
This taites it back to the elevated portion ,
and permits the building of an olovuted
road from a potnionTwolfthncar Cass north
and west. It will be extended from there in
two branches. Ono will extend to connect
with the other roads north of Grace street ,
being elevated until after it passes Nicholas.
The other branch crosses the Elkhorn yards
overhead , and remains up until it reaches a
point south of Cumlng und west of Twenty-
fourth , where It drops and passes Into the
tunnel which takes it under the west Farnam
residence district. It emerges again
about Fortieth and Lcavenworth , and con-
tinues

¬

on the surface to South Omaha.
.The grading south of Center street will be

pushed , and work on the retaining wall will
go rapidly forward from this timo. The llrst
excavating for the wall is to bo done nt a
point north of Cass and east of Twelfth.
The construction will Involve an expenditure
by the time it Is completed of 150000.
Preparations are also bnlug made
to begin the construction of the 100 miles Into
Iowa. This line will eo to Webster City ,
where it connects with the Illinois Central
twenty ralles east of Fort Dodge. That is
regarded as the key to the situation , and
work on that part of the road will bo pushed
faster than any other. A portion of-tho
right of way alone that line has already
been secured and the remainder of it Is being
looked after at the present timo.

To Uliouss the Maximum lUtu I.air.
The solicitors for all the railroads Inter-

ested
¬

in the maximum freight rate bill will
probably meet In the oftlca of General Solic-
itor

¬

Thurnton of the Union Paslflo Mayi ) , aday previous to the sitting of the Interstate
Commerce commission. This date , while
uot agreed upon , will be chosen

1IM
b-

BOYS' Department

special sale in this depart-
ment

¬

will make it a very busy place
on Saturday ; that is our object in
naming such prices as these.

$1,75 for boys' cassimere suits ,

ages 6 to 14 , which are worth 2.75 ,

they are made from a neat checked
cassimere and are elegantly made ,

plenty of them , -all sizes ,

on Saturday.

52.50 for two styles of all wool
cheviot , one style cut double
breasted , the other single , in all
about 150 , on sale Saturday at
2.50 ; worth doub-

le.KNEE

.

PANTS

150 pairs of cassimere pants , all
ages , at 25c , and about 200 pairs of
fancy cheviots at 50c.

u.

Oonstiuction Promgtly

EXCAVATING

undoubtedly

Our

suits

suits

and Mr. Waggcnel Will send out letters call-
ing

¬

a meeting for I IjtUt date in "this city.
Pending the action 'of" the attorneys , the
freight agents will rpst on tholr oars , wait-
ing

¬

for the word mwi their legal advisors to-

te commence the war on the bill by making
it decidedly obnoxious to overybpdy inter ¬

ested. ' i V
8TU.I, GUTTING ANIJ SLASHING.

Western rammnger Itutos In n Fntr Way to
lie Sadly Demoralized .Soon.

CHICAGO , 111. , April 3d. The Denver & Rio
Grande gave western passenger rates an-

other
¬

cut today and has announced the fol-

lowing
¬

round-trip rates : Denver to Chicago ,

$40 ; Denver to St. Louis , $33 ; Denver to
points on the Missouri river west of St.
Louts , 20. Those rates were a surprise to
railroad mon , as nothing had been done by
them to meet the cut from $4 ! ) to $45 by the
Ulo Grande some days ago , and the last
move is so much like fighting the air that
passenger men do not know what to make of-
it , unless it is an attempt to force a ilirht
upon the Atchison road. The reduction will
bo good over the Rock Island and the
Burlington , the Missouri Pacific having
protested against the tariff being over
its lines. The Atchison will not be-
long In coming back , and as soon as it is re-
leased

¬

from its contract with the Western
Passenger association will announce a
through ruto from Denver to Chicago , re-
duced

¬

in the same percentage as the rate
announced today by the Denver & Hlo-
Grande. . This will make a round-trip rate
of 13.80 from Kansas City to Chicago.
Commencing tomorrow morning , the Atch-
ison

¬

will dip into the Colorado fight for
blood , and will make the rate from Denver
to Pueblo and all intermediate points tl.
Between any of those points and Aspen the
rate will bo 1. The tickets will read
second-class over the Colorado Midland and
flrst-olass between Denver and Pueblo.
These rates will probably stir up the fight
in Colorado to the boiling point. The gen-
eral

¬

impression now is that as long as the
Atchison road is held by its contract to the
Western Passenger association the Denver
& Illo Grande will continue to stir up trouble ,

but as soon as the Atchison Is free to light
as it chooses the row will bo over.-

Hllilil

.

at Albright.-
A

.

rumor is afloat that the Chicago , Hock
Island & Pacific railway intends to build
several ropalr shops on their land in South
Omaha (Albright annex ) In a few months
from now , which matter has been contem-
plated

¬

for sonio tune , but Is still kept quiet.
Although It will bo a moderate plant at first
it will give work to quite a number of-
people. .

KurnliiK > of the IliirlliiRton ,

CHICAGO , 111. , April i8. The total not earn-
ings

¬

of the Burlington for March , 1893 , were
$!501,784 , against $ .'103,158 far the same period
last year , a dccreaso of 01374. For the first
three months of this year the doer ease in
earnings , compared with the first three
months of last year , was $3 7131.)

That euro of George W. Turner of Galway ,
N. Y. , of scrofula , by Hood's Sarsaparllla ,
was ono of the most remarkable on record-

.r'or

.

bain Cheap-
.A

.

dental ofllccpin Omulm , Nob. Ad-
dress

-
E 1U, Bee ollfco-

.Homlmriled

.

the Court.
Some ono was practicing with a Fl9bert-

rlflo yesterday afternoon near the Jail and
sent ono of the tiny .bullets through ono of
the plato glass wlqij 's of the court room.
After boring a neat hole through the thick
glass the leaden poHct- burled itself in the
floor. No one was Injured ; but several of the
hangers-on orounilwwte court were nearly
scared to death.

Health , Wo
North Galvcston , Tex , ; combines every ad-

vantage
¬

which appeals to the Investor ,
homeseeker or Invalid.

The soil Is peculiarly rich and fruitful , and
fortunes can bo inudo in growing pears ,

plums , strawberries , etc. Manufacturers
will find it a factory slto without an equal ,
as there is an abundant supply of raw ma-
terials

¬

I'oar at hand , and the city has ex-
cellent

¬

(and and water transportation
facilities. Evcrv breath of air inhaled in
this delightful clime is u pure invigorating
tonic and thu temperature Is the most
equable to be found unywhero. Sea bath ¬

ing may bo enjoyed many months in the
year.-

D.
.

. D. Smeaton , room 17 , Barker block , the
North Galvcston association's local agent ,
will furnish full particulars regarding this
coming-industrial city. The address of the
Soneral oOlco Is , Box 1W3 , Mlnneuiwlls , Minn.

Piles of people have puos , but Do Will's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.

NEEDED INVESTIGATION.C-

ommUslonera

.

DUrovor n Crime at the
County lloipltnl.

The county commissioners paid a visit to
the county hospital Thursday evening in com-
pany

¬

with Dr. i'ilton of the Insane commis-
sion

¬

and Assistant County Attorney Troupe.
There were called there by a report that
Mary Ferguson , a woman la the h sane ward ,

was in a delicate condition for which an-
employe at the hospital was responsible.

Before starting they examined the county
records and learned that there was a
woman at the hospital oy the name of Mary
Ferguson , that she was 30 years of ase , that
she came from Iowa some years ago and
upon reaching this city entered a disorderly
house on Ninth street , where she remained
until last April , lit which time a complaint
was filed charging her with Insanity. At
that , time she was taken to the county Jail
and on April 7 , 1892 , declared insane by the
commission. She was immediately taken to
the hospital and has been an inmate of the
institution over since. An effort was made
to have her confined in the state hospital for
Insane women , but owing to its crowded con ¬

dition she was not accepted.
With this information in tholr posses-

sion
¬

the gentlemen went to the hos-
pital

¬

, where , after making mi examination ,
Dr. Tilden stated that the report concerning
the woman's condition was truo.

The commissioners expect to fasten the
crime , but they arc not very hopeful , owing
to the fact that from the time when the
hospital was wrecked by the wind a year
ago and until a few weeks ago all of the insanepatients , both male und female , were allowed
to spend their days in the south corridor
and mingle together as they saw fit. This
massing of the two sexes was compulsory on
account of there not being room to separate
them and give them separate quarters.A-

MUSK.KEXT3.

.

.

"The ORnlnllas" nt the Hoyd-
."Tho

.

Ogalallas ; an American opera.
Music by Henry Waller. Story by Young
E. Allison. " That Is the significant style on
the title page of the book of the opera pre-
sented

¬

for the first time In Omaha last even-
ing

-

by the Bostoulans. The work Is ono of
moro than average merit ; ns ono telling an
American story , treated by an Amerloin
author and nn American composer , presented
by a company of American artists , it Is nn
especially notable onus , the production of
which Is full of prophecy of the day when a
national art yet latest shall become patent
and a cause of prldo to all good Americans-
.It

.

Is a privilege to praise such a work-
."Tho

.
Ogalallas" is infinitely superior ,

musically , to either of the other two operas
presented by the Bostonlans in Omaha this
season. It claims rank with the works of-
Blzot and Planquette , or oven Ambrolse-
Thomas. . Mr. Waller alms higher Ills
work has crudities , no positive faults , but
the number of Its excellences far exceeds
that of its weaknesses. Especially strong is-

it in the recitative passages , but its arias
are hardly less admirable. Pressure on
space in this issue precludes detailed demon-
stration

¬

of its best features. A line Individ-
uality

¬

permeates the work. Mr , Waller Is
evidently a student of the masters' methods ,

but never a copyist of their measures. The
book , is literary to a degree , a matter of
course with everything ubovu Mr. Alllnon's-
namo. .

A now star swam Into the theater goer's
ken last evening. Miss Bertha Waltzlnver
sang her first big part. Miss D'Arvillo's
Indisposition was Miss Waltzlngor's oppor-
tunity

¬

, and she acquitted herself In a manner
demonstrating her claim to high rank as u-

soprano. . The part of Edith Is a try-In ? one ,

calling for the best abilities and Miss Walt-
lngor

-

? met them almost perfectly.
The other members of the company sus-

tained their reputations , Mr. MucDonald
raising his considerably. Mr. Karl failed to
reach his part musically , his performance
being much below his old-tlmo standard ,

but Dcadshot U no Hobln Hood.
The opera was beautifully sot. The
chorus work was excellent. The orchestra
played Its score thoroughly well , but the
composer's Intent would have been moro
fully expressed had the local orchestra.-
Yhichls

.

qulto on u level with the company
musiclaus , been cntragcd for the evening.
The ambition1 ! of Mr, Waller's orchestration
were not at all times adequately served.
The "remnant" who can appreciate earnest
strivings after the best musical ideals owe u
debt of arutitude to the Bostonlnns for their
production of 'The Ogalallun ," and were it
substituted for "Hoblu Hood" this evening
surely few , if any , who hava engaged aim
paid for their scuta to hear Do Kovuu's work ,
would demand tholr money back.

incntal IsI-

s'S SUI-

lPEGIAL SALE;

On Saturday ,

OF

See sample in show window.

Mail orders filled as long as they
last at the above price.

9.75 for Clay Worsted suits at
the Continental , Saturday ,

15th and
Douglas

Mat Goring is in from Plattsmouth.-
J.

.

. G. Tnto of Hustings i in the city.
J. D. Pope of Friend took dinner in Omahayesterday.-
F.

.

. E. Spaulding of Kearney visited Omahayesterday.-
II.

.
. W. Cole of McCook visited the metrop ¬

olis yesterday.-
J.

.

. B. Avclino of North Platte visitedOmaha yesterday.-
W.

.
. D. Moulton , wife and daughter of

Beatrice were in town yesterday.
Miss Mamie Shannon leaves for Chicago

this evening , where she will visit friends.-
Mr.

.
. Fred W. Vaughn of Fremont was inOmaha yesterday attending to legal mattersin federal court.-

E.
.

. W. Blaltey , C. It. Cushman and George
Trimmer came into the city yesterday fromHot Springs , S' D-

.Mr.
.

. A. Bloch of Chicago , formerly of
Cleveland , O. , accompanied by his bride ,stopped over In Omaha u few hours yesterday cnroute for Dtnvor mid the coast.-

Kev.
.

. J. A. Thompson , D.D. , president of
Tarkio college , Missouri , will occupy thepulpit of the First United Presbyterian
church next Sabbath , preaching morningand evening.

Thomas Swobo and C. N. Diotz departed
yesterday morning for Hot Springs , S. D. ,where Mrs. Swobo and Mrs. Uietz are utpresent enjoying the pleasures of the popularbathing resort.-

At
.

the Mercer : U. L. Robinson , Broken
Bow ; I. W. Akin. DCS Moines ; Frank Baugh-
man , Hock IslandD.; Carlson , Dr.Menthom ,
Moorchead ; F. C. Gentoch. Salt Lake ; C. 10.
Latshaw , Chicago ; J. O. Mason , Aurora , 111. ;
W. 13. Peebles , Ponder ; Albert Aston , Emer-
son

¬

; O. C. Koder. Philadelphia ; M. F. King ,
Lincoln ; J. W , AlcCalo , Chicago ; H. Bcnford ,
Lincoln : E , A. Krtickman , Chicago ; J. L.
Klttcr , North Bend ; ,W. U. Kendall and
wife , Worcester ; Jim Murphy , Ogdcn ; Miss
Mamie Artol , San Francisco ; W. S. Billings ,
Kansas City ; O. I) . Carroll , Day ton , O. ; F.
S. , Denver ; J. A. Dumiuott and wife ,
Portland ; J. B. Aveline , North Piatto ; C. H.
Cashman , E.V. . Blakoy , Gcorgo Trumwcr ,
Hot Springs.

Hon , Wm. S , Warner

Cordially Endorses" Hood's
The Kent JUood-

lion. . William S. Warner
Fond du I.HC , Wli.

The following is from ox-Congrewman
Warner , a gcntlcinun filghly esteemed by
all who kuowlilin :

"I can truly say that I consider Hood's Barsa-
parlllatho

-
best medicine for purifying the blood-

.It
.

did mo good n lion physicians nnil other medl *

clnci failed. It has Increased my nppellU ) and

Sarsaparilla
CURES

teemed to renew my youth. Tlil.> U absolutely
truo. " W. a WAHMisn. I'onA Iln Lae. WU. _

Hood'o Plllo euro Comtlpatlon by rmtor-
lag the periltaltlo action of the alimentary c n t

AMUSEMENTS.TH-

EATER.

.

LAST DAY-

.VOWAV

.
.

< SA.TUltlJAY ) jI'Jtfll , !W.Lut Two IVrfoniKincoi if thiV * I'.imoiii-

ILirnubcc( , ICnrl .V MuDon-ild , 1'roprlotors
nun Mumupia. )

MATIN 1C 1C TODAY AT 3.il: ) . DuKooon an 1 Smllli' *
llcnullful Ouern

Hour H.01 nml II 60 , general ad-
'e

-
mission , hfilionj 750BIUI JI.OO

THIS KVKN1M1 AT 8-

.I'lllCKS

.

Hrst Moor tl51. Kom r.il nclml lnn to
llrnt lloor fi.OO , bnlcoiijr , ( 1.00 , Konernl ndnilsjlon tolialuanjr 7.-

V.BOYD'S
.

Tl Vro I BENEFIT

TWO NIGHTS.-
Munduy

.
Kvonlnu , Mnr I , Tivititnonl.il llonDlH leji-

lored tu Miin.iKcr Tlitinnh K llnjrrt , br-

MR. . JOHN STETSON'S
COMPANY OF PLAYERS

From Ilio ( Hobo theater , Ho. ton , which vo nui'h-
oxcellciu

-
"attraction to the thoiturvour.4 or

Omnium short tlma nifo , Iticlurtln * 111) fulloirlnturtl t i Mm Hletton , A. H I.lprnin. llollu tttukps.
Mark Lynch , Isibollo Kvi'svm Frank Sherrr , Ollvo
Ollror. Uujrler llnitluK ) and oilier * , prosoiitlnn tlinoriginal vornlon or thu famous piny , the ucam atthii sonson , Th-
oCRlJST OF SOCIETY.

Ilex shoots open .Saturday mornliiu at thefollowing urloei : Klr t lloor , 7. c , 1.00 and tl S'Jj
halcony , T.m and JI.IW.

. THEATRE

The Champion of all IJsht Wolzht Glminplo-
niJAC11

"OUH JACK"-
In hlaiircftt drama by Duncan II Himlau-

uOF THE TURF.l.-

VU'i.u.V.V

.

) n nd T.'-

e.HoieliiliHf

.

*

The Ku MM lost of Eccentric Ujtiiodlni

biipunrtptl by vplenillil roniiiiny uf romeillnns
Including lln | iu n or ilnnceri * ll'' ITA. BA IC-

ON V.tlm " clmulmi'm ' of 'Itabe * Inlho Wood. "
thoinmlliMt or roiiin | n little A ItTHfll llt'NN.
lutn orIliiboj lu tlin Wood , hliifl ninl jr. , " thu-

"DM Mnn or thu ian" ot "Hlnbncl fttiirj und
Stanley M cyof tlio 'KltKljrjjurliiDM "
WKIIN'KUIIAY .MATI.VKB AM' SKAT 3) ( KNT3.

WONDERLAND . . .

AND BIJOU THEATER
AM , TTIH WKKK -

Thu Illlou Stool , Comii.uiy In-

A hurolc Irlili ireloilr.iuj.-v and
TUB COI.U11IIIAN XOVKI.TV t'OMl'ASV-

.llpducol
.

priioi Mailno9 < to ull parti or thulianiK'J-
Uo Itvciilnifn balcony. 10 , i ariuet| '.! c

TREATMENT.
Chronic , Herwu ,

Prlvitj ail
Special Dlsei-

mmm ® OF mmT-

roitortat $50) a month
und nil mollclnaj-

furnliliBd
All other ( roubles treated ut ronsoimlilo-
Chances. . CONSULTATION I'UKK Cnllpiior-
HdUros *

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB


